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MBs.1 ing où Sefcaidny the 24th, did 23rd was taken 
•finie n* F** «uqr very ekteaor- «Aération ofnyap 
65|hin iHiâDy (eaten*. A verÿ coo- for eeiwal iepe 

exkiwbte portion of tbe time of considered aad ro 
v IgsrHetite Of Common», during .«eg the afternoon 

iyi |j sM*sjâys,ef tbe wtek, with tip Wkrery . rooted* 
fWtthr eCMpttei of one; wee was «teem the 
iteethâid i voting supplies, the nee mmpjl 

k Mr —ttamtestet aeretàl distinct de» eemee in ttiewhK

N»re*t eight or day for those afflicted^ 
*4th that terrible sen disease, eczema, 
er, nestis often called, salt rheum. With 
its unbearable burning, itching, tortur
ing dAjr and night, reuef is gladly wel
comed. . A

It is a blaming that there is such a 
reliable remedy as Burdock Blood Bitters 
te relieve the sufferer from the continual 
torture and who can get no relief from 
'heir misery. <

• Apply it externally and it takes out 
-he fire and iteh and aids in the healing 
.iroeees. Take it internally and it pun- 

the blood ef all those poisons which 
we the source of akin eruptions.

Ur. Andrew Bowen, Highland Grove, 
%t., writes:—“I must say that Burdock 
lloed Bitters is a wonderful preparation.
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^ Privet* BrilWB» .proceedings 
after the first, reading shall be 
had upon atilt Bill until eutfc 

> Comimtiee hwrreportod thtnop 
to the House. % . L-
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f togfa&r with Any entendront* 
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i i tit* expense of Aba partisa tw 
{ Pi suitors for such Bill end 
;v; printed copies thereof delivered 
*< P 4hemsmbteS befoBS the Seeo»d 

- tending if dssmad necessary bjr

in tee cours* ofhie speech, idDep. 1.45 htulated on having brought in 
bill to give legislative sanc-

hundted and twelve or fifteen! 
'ieettteir It had been Uwtorl 

contedernfcioo ft* a longtime'by 
thb^fflway Oomfmitikee, Aid had 
bee* disettsabd and considered in 
tel iU pliisss, go that! when •> ttj 
enm* to jwHûuncut, there Were I 

1 out/a fa* sections that might be 
regarded a» sententious. All the I 

S -uneontentipus ctsbees were, pass
ed without discussion, and theb 
thorn 1» which ainendmentà had 
bteh made ’ dr ' blight still be 
teada, wtea tnkeù up, and all 
thro, with the exception of 
Amtor faflryvfa» phased without 
hW : autk • distention. The
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thsCommittee.
«pint inspires the people during | 
thé years to coin* ti*|to is no I 
need.to worry, j béîiéve thatj 
Canada stand* today i|/*; better 
position than any county in the] 
wofld, and if we, Âq bc*;.ÿasfa 1 
our . heritage in . diactetida . will j 
[always stand therl Surely] 

there will, he found among the 
people of w country like Canada 
those endowed with As high a 
sense of duty sa was tôÿvi- 
dence .amongst the: people dur- j 

ling the , past fiv*yeors. t do
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Corporation s* Corporations or unquestionably been a great ad
vance in temperance sentiment 
throughout the Dominion, and it 
is pleasing to know that such is 

we cannot 
temperate 

by legislation, because true tern, 
perance is a moral virtue; bnt all 
legislation that tends to bring 
about a degree of temperance 
and that will lessen temptatiens 
and remove dangerous occasions 

i froth those who may have a 
weakness in this direction, is

t*?wS itéàmraàfié /te 00?, 
IMOtety protect jours* 
against loss, fy.ferois v .. ;
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House unless at'kaet four Wednesday's deliberations were
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tea considerable extent coacea- 
trated on the govWument pra- 
hibitihi m Thfk biB, as our

notice containing a full descrip
tion of the.

ek-'-Sat.Daly ext Bât
k Sue.le Bon. and one. otter

pretend for a moment thatPteVmeàte the
D«P Charlottetown

mote temperance" will improve 
the moral welfare of the com
munity. A good many stories 
have been told by hon. gentle
men of the evils of intemper- 

[*nce; we have all experienced 
lëàsae of this kind. The hon. 
I mein her for East Algoma told of 
la man in his employ who was 
I milled home to the death-bed of 
[bus wife, but who instead of go- 
lipg home went to the tavern and 
1 got drunk and" finally met -his

.my part in remadyiag ttia. Let 
us set an exappteto tiut AteioOsj 

of the world by the metirod* by 
wtrieh these isjustism |àd in- 
equalitiw will ha mtadite, Tfie; 
[men who performed their piurtin 
a great world «faktt .«til pro^te 
be a steadying aUmcot toward 
the maiotainiag of ^prdér and

«HulWe had passed under the Wfir] 
Meaterew Act, prohibiting the] 
sale, importation and maanfac-1 
tore of intoxiea^ng liquors. The 
bin follows very largely tfae j
order-iu-oomtil, bat bee sor»e|

■ \ "n*Z" ' ’• ’
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tteVélled over Got- of fact the question te pitep-
bition ^primarily belongs to tfiej 
trovinçee, and tite government iniveeaeh week
brtngiqg in their bill did not 
wish that it might dash in any 
way with or seek to limit any 
provincial laws, regarding p£

{,. Wc cafat to the men's trade, und no 
you wouldn’t call tov see 4 Tailor, OTM Ufa 
dition of your health. Of course not p you w<
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hitition' law ad it now steads 
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1 Ready-to-Wear, or Made* 
to suit you, • We do not let 
it until it suits and fits tike 
ivs right when you take the

.ttemaa-^-both in goods and 
ifie wheriMB yep stem yeur 
tr. WA aro equally in-ape

mm tiger. Aflirbetetng hie aclcnew- 
jledgements '‘and3 taking his 

seat, he rose agtenj walked across 
[the Ante Of tM Seeae and shook 

raande with . M*. Dv D. MacKen-
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tee, iéadurtti-Dp net forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishmân & Co., Wholesale Custom TaBèfah We have àn elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the preseat time. i
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récent session of the legislature 
the- provincial prohibition Act
Was- amended so

leAseat
laq^atiendadce.wu*-.'»:W;S<W* to place the 

sale of liquor in the hands of the 
^Government. We havb gone 
further in the matter of prehi- 
ibitton than any other province
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Our habits make ua . We are creatures ôf habit. Whether-we ore a success at 

lure is 1 question of how we do things without thinking. ^To^Save is Âajonly way < 
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